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The Second One
Chris Ivemm McCtine how much is Now

Idea Spreader now
McCune 200 now Chris for what we have on

hand- - We bought them eaily or they would be
about 210 Chrin how long have you had that New
Idea Spreader of yours

Chiis Ten years
MeCuue What has it cost you year for re- -

pairr
Chris havent spent over 300 except when

hired man hacked into tree and broke the fanB
oil of the wide spread

MeCiino low many loads of manure do you
suppose you nvfiage

Chris At least MO counting what the neigh
bors have used it

McCune Well it dont owe you anything sure
You want another one with the steel beater and
improved front axle now dont yon

Ulnin fme do They ceitainfy do beat any
spieadti spreading Most any epieader will unload
manure UavM one leady for me to hitch to
when1 come in

AlcCuni Thanks Come in whenever you
need anything in Implements Pumps or Power
Farming Machinery We cau supply you with the
right kino of goodn

McCune Tallman
ALWAYS ON THE JOB
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MOTOR CAR IS REPLEVINED

Fred Crandall Hudion Said To Have
Been Stolen In Loi Angeles

Traced step by step little here
little there motor car said to bnvc
been stolen from Dr Dnlght llowen
in Los Angeles Calif April 10 101S

is now in the possession of Sheriff Oil
Holers

The car Hudson super six speed
filer Dr How en carried theft insur
surancc on it with the International
Indemnity Company The insurance
was paid to him when the car was stol
en unci no trace of it was found for
few months The doctorJbought anoth-
er car and probably quit thinking
about his lost auto

Not so the indemnity company
Tracers were sent to all detectives and
motor car eperti W DeArmond
of Carthage wub among others em
ployed in the search lie got tip
that the stolen car was in Jasper
county A search of garages through-
out the county turned nothing up
Still ho kept up his search
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Little by little his clues led him to¬

ward the nixing car until finally he
was sure he had it located Then it
was be sent for a motor car expert in
the indemnity companys employ

The expert arrived in Carthago Sat ¬

urday morning A writ of replevin
was issued in circuit court The Hud-

son
¬

car that Fred Crandall of Jasper
had bought in Joplln probably two
months ago was Identified as Dr Bow
ens missing car und replevined in Ihs
name of the indemnity company

Mr Crandall bought the oar in Jop-

lln
¬

while a member of tho police force
there Later when he resigned and
moved to Jasper he took the car with
him not knowing it was a stolen car
as a clear bill of sale had been ghen
him when he bought it

The car will be kept by the sheriff
until the real owners title has been
established in circuit court Press

One ad in The News is worth
four on the fence

Car Excellent Field Seeds
Our long looked for car of field seeds and chick ¬

en feed is here and the quality is excellent We
never havo had before as nice a line of Held seeds as
we have now and the chicken feed you must see it
to appreciate it There has been more singing among
the chickens Bince we got thiB car than you have
heard in a CoonB Age Tho only drawback we eeo

to this music is that every old rooster sings tenor
Our chicken feeds are Poppards Brands one of

the most reliable firms in Kansas City and we are
prepared to take Dare of your needs either wholesale
or retail Rememberthe hen pays the best of all
your investments but she must be fed We have
Chicken wire Hog wire Barbed wire and a full line
of Garden Tools and Fertilizer

Come see your humble servants

Webb Bros
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THE JASPER HXWi

LGBANONAN BORDERLINE
Miss Altuka Akmsthono

Two real estate transfers took place
Inst week when Boy Jones sold his 80
ncre farm to Harry Bender of the
Dewey neighborhood and bis father
B E Jones sold his 200 acre farm to
Mr Teck of Arkansas Both of the
Jones families who will have a joint
sale March 0 at the B E Jones home
will in the near future return to St
Joseph their former home The peo¬

ple of the Lebanon neighborhood and
the members of the Jasper Baptist
Church in which both families held
membership regret very much their
departure

Dave Bayles of Hillrose Colo who
is visiting relatives in the community
spent Friday night and Saturday with
his niece Mrs Harrison Waltz and
family

Mrs Will Grlflltt and daughter Buby
spent the first part of last week in
Nashville visiting her brother and
hlster-ln-a- John Qriflltt and Mrs
Archie Helm

Harrison Walt and family nnd Geo
Waltz were Lamar visitors Friday

IX E Jones and sons Kmmett and
Harold and Boy Jones and family
were dinner guests of H J Stansbcrry
and family Sunday

Ed Clark and wife and brothers Earl
und Charles of Milford and Mr Me
Gaughey were callers at the C S
Andrews home Wednesday evening

Mrs May GrifTitt spent Tuesday
with Mrs Will Holderaan of Jasper

Fred Winter and family nnd Allen
Summervllle and Earl Thacker pent
Monday evening with Ernest Bex nnd
family

W II Lyman nnd wife nnd two
children called on Mrs Whitfield Biggs
and family of the Dewey neighborhood
Monday

Allen Summervillc spent 8undny at
the Fred Winter home

Mrs May Lyman spent Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs Fred Winter

George Cams of Kansas City who
spent the past week with his father
who is not well visited Wednesday at
the C S Andrews home

Miss Beulah Stansberry of Carthage
spent Saturday at home

Wood sawers were employed at the
Harrison Waltz home

Fred Bex and wife called Sunday
afternoon at II J Stansbcrrys

Mrs Ernest Bc nnd son James
culled on Mrs Fred Winter and daugh-
ter

¬

Mabel Saturday
Mrs J H Thacker culled on Mrs W

B Lyman Saturday
Burl Vincent and wife nnd little son

Bertram were Sunday guests of A T
Denn nnd wife

H J Stansberry and wife nnd Mrs
C F Bex called at the Ben Weston
home Friday

Jess Miller nnd wife will for a time
have charge of the little girl and boy
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He Looks Em Over Again

Last summer Pete attended tho Tractor Show at
Wichita Kans and saw hem demonstrated in the field
Since then he has been making a quiet but thorough
study of tractors Last week he attended the tractor
show at Kansas City observed the changes noted the
improvements and listened to the spiels of the experts
Whenever he becomes convinced that he has fouud the
practical tractor for this community a machine both
servicablo aud durable and at a reasonable price we
will buy

Mean while we have a line of goods wo can and do
guarantee to you Old Trusty and Simplicity Incuba-
tors

¬

Heavyweight Babbit and Poultry Pence and all
sizes of Poultry Netting A general line of Farmers
Supplies and a full line of John Deere Implements

s

Jasper Hardware Company
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George Mnycrnnd wife spent Sunday

with G II Bedmond nnd wife
Mrs E Hendricks who for some-

time
¬

has been in quite poor health Is
suffering a relapse

George Cams of Knnsas City spent
Friday night with Meredith Hendricks
nnd mother and sisters

J B Cams who for some time has
not been well is improving
who were recently left motherless by
the denth of Mrs Hattie Uishop who
was Mrs Millers Bister

L O Vincent and family nnd Miss
Snodn Vincent called on Burl Vincent
nnd family Sunday evening

Ilarvc Bucrge nnd family nnd II A
Vincent took dinner Sunday with L
O Vincent and family

Mnny along the border attended the
double funeral of Charles Kitterman
nnd Charles Lambeth at the Christian
Church Inst Friday and rnany are the
hearts that nre yet filled with sympa ¬

thy and burdened with sorrow because
of the death of the three young men so
well known and so beloved by the
people of Jasper and surrounding
country May God bless their loved
ones

BLUE AND BETHEL
FlIAXCES AND MAIIY UaHNH

Henry Pugh nnd children spent
Thursday evening nt George Lillys

Daisy Pugh spent Thursday night
with Frances and Mary Cams

Bert Qulllln and Violet Budd were
married Sunday afternoon in Iantba
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by Bev Chas Crockett Their many
friends wish them good luck

Mrs Yntqs spent Thursday with Mrs
Buy Bowman

Arthur Mevlus and wife called on
Ernest Mevlus nnd wife Sunday

Charley and Will Fails went to Ln
mnr Saturday

C Cnisa nnd wife spent Sunday with
Wm Mevlus and wife

Ernest Mevlus and wife spent Sun
day at his fathers

Joe Crusn and wife spent Sunday
with Mr Milter

Mr Owen and Mr Lawless nnd fu ra ¬

lly spent Sunday nt Mark Cones
Eva Clinc spent Sunday with Jessie

Lucas
Frank Huston and wife spent Sunday

evening with George Lilly and wife
Mrs Young called on Mrs Clyde

Wagner Friday evening
George Morgan and family spent

Sunday at Frank Cams
Bessie Livlngton is spending n few

days nt Geo Qulllins
Marion King and family spent Sun ¬

day nt Loy Worleys
Mrs Keltner spent Sunday with Mrs

L Llsher near Lumar
Mrs Geo Qulllln and son Bert were

Lamar visitors Saturday
Mrs Cotton and Mrs Costley spent

Friday ufternoon with Mrs Vivian
Costley

Clarence Illner has moved
Mrs John Yates spent Wednesday

with Mrs Will Wood
Bessie Livlngton spent Sunday after ¬

noon with Mrs John Yates
Clyde Wagner spent Thursday with

Chas Eltlng
Harvo Law end son Johnnie visited

Sunday Clyde Wagners

What do You Know About
TKs

At age 65 only 5 out of each 100 have
anything more than their daily earnings

If you think it hard to save money now while
you are earning a fair income how will it be when
your earning power grows less

Start an account at This Bank conserve
your income and fix yourself to be one of the
5 in your 100

Farmers Merchants Bank
JASPER - - - MISSOURI

Capital and Surplus 2000000
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